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Enrichment Content rletails for Ccl-Childhood and Growirg Up

Name of the teacher : Parinita Ratna Parkhi

Certain tapics have been identified for prcviding enrichment in Course 1-
Childhaod and Growing up. The idea behind this is to benefit all learners,
especially advanced learners. The topics will help learners to gain greater
understanding of the related concepts. The following topics have been
identified for enrichment this year:

. Development as cantinuing through Iife span Recorded responses
of students.

r Cohort method
r Development task of childhood and adolescences
. Gender Development
r Child rearing practices

Development as continuing through life span will heip the learners to
understand development across the entire life of an individual. Such an
understanding will help the learners to relate the plasticity of development to
socio cultural influences at different stages of life. Cohort method will help
the learners to reccgnize the three sources of development [physical personal
values and social pressuresJ at different stages of life. Development task of
childhood and adolescences will make learners realize the importance of
bond creation in the early Years of life. Knowledge of the new form of
socialization online socialization is required for learners who will be dealing
with children who will be more immured in an online world. It is important
for the learners who will be parents and teachers in future to know about
ways of gender development parenting for creating gender inclusive
environments in homes and schoals.
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Knowledg. ofchild rearntg practices laws is essenrial for tearhem who wil
be custodians of children iD rheir furure work pla.es. The tearnere wil be
made to develop essenti.l kn owledge about the ropi.s in addltjon ro rhe ropics
Presc bed in the syllabus.
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Edu.ation is morc than just masterin8 the content_ It,s atso abour activrries
tlat cxtcnd the lcarDing of thc lcamers rhrough hew expcrion.es ard
opportunitics. En rich mcnt basically makcs a subjcctmorcmernjngtulormore
rervarding. Though all learners benefit Lom enrichment, more able or giiled
learnere benefit a large riom it. It allows thcm ro look at subjects itr morc
depth, and give them opporrunities ro exptore and use their imagihation.

Thc pro.css oi Western edrcarion systen hore of a pra.ri.al approach
while lndlan education's is nrore rheorericat. The way they deal and
i,nplement the concepts is l'ar nrore nnpe.rful in m.king studeDts understand
the con.epts a.d apply rhose in reallit'e situarions,

90% ofthe edtrcation is theoreticalin Irdiawjrh hinuscute scope turpEctjcal
hahing and resea.dr oD tbe part ofthe pupils. There is no sp.ce ibr crearive
learnin8 and thinkingand studenrs are.lways bound to, specificsyltabus ahd
are not really encouraSed ro go outand abour then.seems.

The new educatioh policyb differenr streams of second.ry edn.atiotr
system by rchoving social dhparity, ensure em otioDal connecr ro educarion at
an early agc rnd eventu.lly give equal opporrunity to rhe children au the
states to be unified through the power ol knowtedge .nd literacy,

NEP -2020 Encourag.s teache.s and students ro explore, research and use a
thc tools to uncover something new. It lnvolves a differcnt way oflookins at
problems and solvihg tLcm. The thinkins pro.ess that

d thcir crcativity and thrir problcm{olving skitls
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Education is more than just mastering the .obtehr, Ifs also about acrivihes
that extend the learnin8 ol the ]eamers through new experie.cEs and
opportunities. Enrichment basically makes a subject more meani.gtulor more
rewardi.g. Though all learnes benefit from enrichnrenr, more able or gifted
lerrners beDefit a large from it. Il allows them to look at subjects in more
depth, and give them oppo.tunities to explore.nd trse th eir imaginarion_

Thc topic "Perspectives ofhuman learning" in a classroom is given as an
enrichment content for it is very crucial for the prospective reacheB ro know
abotrt how to eDgage thc lcarncrs with active learning techniquds in a

.lassroom. Conshuction of knowledge is givcb as an enrichment content
because among the other methods of terchihg differerrt earing approach Is
very ihportant tbr tcachers to orgahize personalizcd lcarning cnvirohhent
and lostcr independence.

The ehrichmcnt contcnt on "beta cognition'hclp th. learners to get
acquaint.d with the various sclools ol psy.holo$/ ahd develop appropiatc
hterest towards the subject. The topi.'Vygotsk/s ideas of reachntg' was
given as an cnrichm.nt cohtehlas it helps thc lcarners td be.ohc awa.e olthe
stcps and bcnefits in eacl method and find out ways to implemcnt thcse
methods in thei. regularteaching in future.

The knowledge on'lndividual Ditrerences' enables the learnerr ro acquire
knowledge on the diversioes in the classroom and thinkofthe ways to engage
the diverse learners. Role of teacher in teachinglearning situation is given
as an cnrichment .ohtent because the knowledgeon this willhelp the leamers
to know the professionalethics oftea.hers and thereby help ro setup erhical
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ENRICIIMENT CONTf, NT FOR ENRICHMENT CONTENT DETAII,S
TOR GROUP A CORE COURSE

CC,3 LANGUAGE ACROSS'I'HE CURRICULUNI

Name ofthr te{rhel Ajab An.tri
A ropic has bccn idcnrillcd lbr froviding cnridrmc.r in Coursc4- Lahsuasc across
thc Cuniculrm. Thc idea bchind rhis is to bcncfir all leanrc6. cspccially ddlanced
lermers nrc ropi.s will help leanrcts ro 8.ih sre lerudcBrinding oflte retnred
(onc(pr, llerotcdcorit,ed,urcr',(hrn!.rIi.ye r.d.

. clobalizationorEnClish

This $i11 h.lp drc lcanrBlo undcBmnd fie use ofthis subjcd a$o$ rhc btobc.
Such an undcntanding witl hctD thc tcanos to tutate Lhc importaicc ofrhc subjccr
sainlng lntcmational stamp.'lhis will hclp drc lc .nc6 undcstand rtrc Languagcs
acros drc Cudculunr is a curicular cnrthBort ptusrar! rhar proljdcs sirdcn$
wilh thc opporrunity to use thet skills i! languagcs olhcr rhan English i0 Don-
language courscs. It makcs unde$rand rhc lcarucr rhat rhis course rhus bnilds on
lhc skills of langua8c lroicicnt snrdeDn ii couscs ivhere inthentic foreig.
languagc sources are not a rcgular componenr of thc cuiriculun bor world
conrplcmcnr lhe ocu^e matcrial. Thus, studcnrs can c{cnd thcir knowledee ol n

scond languagc bcyond iorcign laDguage courscs and apply rhosc skiLLs lo coursc
materials, rcscarlh, .nd rroJccrs n noD lan$uge disciplrncs. In addition. rhc
nrclusion of audrcntic coutseielelanl sourcc materials in anolhe. langua8e
ctrrichcs cotr8e persNctives and prepdres sfudcnts morc lllly lor lhe cros$cnltuml
and mnlrilinsudl denrands of a global sociery. Thus tlrc leam$s will be made to
dcrclop cscntirlknorvledgc aboul lhe topics in.ddirion to thc ropics presfibed ii
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Enrichmcnt Content Dctails for EPC3 - Undersranding the Selt.

Namc of the ieachcr: Din$n Mtrjaldr

Euichnenr cotrrenr frovidcs cxrcnded leamnrg oppofuitics and ch.llcogcs ro
studcfls who hrve alrcady mastcr.d. or can quickly mastcr. thc basic curiculum
F.nrichment givcs thc studcnt nrorc time to study concepts wrth Brcar$ dcplh.
brcadth, and cooplexity. Errichmcnt aho prolides oppornuriri.s for studclts to
pu6ue le.mihs in rltn own arcas ofinteresr dnd srrcngrhs.

"Self'rcflcction' is an inponrnl t sk alier sclccrirlg approp.iale conrenl. the
ultnnate goal lor cuniculum dcsigtr is rD deepen lca rilg a(d $rppod srudenG ih
sannng nrport&r co,e compctcnd.s such as cdrical and crcarivc tbinkirg, skillftrl
connnunicatiotr. rnd denonst6rinS carc for sell and othc6. Appropriarc
orgafiTatiofl of conlsrt encourages studdrL nxnivation, Ircfonancc. and
pe*islencc, lmpomnr prirci es ol org.nizing content are I-ogrcal, a.d
I'sychological namcly Eary ro Dilliculr, Simplc 10 complct. Inhriliar ro unhmitilr

"nd 
EDrpnrcal to r.riondl

Thc ptrlpose ol prsuirg lhc topic 'Fac(ors Dctchinnrg Learners Cl'oices oI
Sftcans and Suhjeck' is to Sivc au,arcncss lo srudenLs who havc vcry limitcd
kiowlcdgc abou Lhc changing nanrc of world ol knowlcdsc and cmcrgctrcc of
vlious ncw arerr ol study in evcry discipline which one can choof for thcir
lurther cdlcation.lhere are hany facro$ pctaining to lhe lc nreN namcly Lhek
hmily, $cicty, school, snb.iecr. ehployabilir, and calccr, social and culrxril
fxclors ctc. Which influcncc the lca.rers ir rhe selecrior o{ a palticular skean.nd
sub.iects ibr study ar thc higher secondary nrge atier conrp,etion of ten yca6 of
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Enrichn,rnt Conrcnt D€raits for Group B: Core Course

CC l- GNder. School & Socictv

Nlmc oI rtc teacher Sanrosh ciri
alotaitr topics llrvc bccn idcnrincd 1or prcvidiflg c.richmcnl in Coursc cr.der,
School and Socirty. Thc ide behind ttrts is io hencfit a learhe$. csfc.ia y
advanced ]eanre.s. The topics will hclp lcameu ro sai,, grcatff undeBranding of
rhc rclatcd concepts Thc lollowing Lopics havc becn idcnrified for orichnrenL lhis

. CcnderrolesaDdSocieLy

. L'ic skills cdncario.

The rolcs olwom.n in tlc dccisiorl hukins proc.s ar hones, work flaccs aid
iD dE comnrunity have ro bc kloNn by strdent tcachcrs who are ro conrrihltc in atl
ihese areas as lcades ir fururc. 'rl]cEfore, an iilrrcductiotr abdur. ,Gcnder roles
rnd Socirty' is e$enri.l tor srr{lenls. With cm$sihg underetandinSs abour gender
idcntitics, iL b.conrcs impofiant lbr iirlurc rcachcrs ro know abour genderidrnril]
Thc students trill becoDe leddc^ ir turu,t rnd drey nccd (o know how r{,
ovcrcome ghss .eiling barries d so tliis roDic was includcd for enridrhenl. Ihe
studcnts tend to devclop dlii-ercnl kirds of scr rduc n'n nr rcccnt limes.
Thficlirc. an undcBmhding ofrhc aarious caring disordcE is csscnrial ibr studcnt
1ea.|ers. Lilb skilLs educariorr dif*s ii its oblecrivcs ard conrenr tronr counrry to
counlry and lionr onc locality to arolhd Howevcr, acro$ culruks. lifc skitls
education is snnilar in thrcc impoltalr $ays. FirsL, a1 rhc hearl ot tjtt skills
cd!carion is rhe lcanriis oflifc skills

,5 6 \ 6LPl
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ENRICIIMENT CON I'ENT DETAILS fOR CC 1r PEDAGOGY OF ASCHOOL

SUSJECT PC 1- PEDAGOGY OF HINDI

Nahe ofthr te,rher: (und!. Lrl Verm,

Certain topics have been idehtified for providing cnichment in CouNe
Peda8ogy ol Hihdi. The idea behird this is to benellt all lea.he.s, especially
advanced learners.The totics will help le. rhers to gainSreater understanding
of the related .oncepts. The lollowing topics have been identified fo.

. Three lanCUaceformula & Hindi

. Need forconect prononciation Remediai heasure5

. Developingling!isticsskiLls

. PreparihCschemeof assessment

The enri.hment content on Three language fomula and Hindi taught to the
stLdents because it is ncloded in the DAVV syllabus. The methodology of poetry

teaching is essenua for student teachers because they should know about the
obiedives of the poety teaching. Poevy, the hghest form of lterature,
nfl!ences us because itshows differert shades ofhuman beines. nfad,poetryis
one of the most a.clent..ts ahd also the produd of human imagnaton. lt
expresses differert feelings such as friendship, love, death and other human

The enrichment contenl on "N€ed for corre.t pronun.iation remedial measures"
taught to the students because communicaton is a process of creatifg and
sharinC ideas, inlormation,v ews,facts, feell.gs, etc amongrhe peop e to reach a

common understanding. Commonlcat on is the key to the Direding f!ndon of
management. Comhunication he ps humans tofurctioh ord€rly.hd produ.tively.
Some coffhon bafiers of communlcator ihclodihg relevance to the receiver,
lack of attention and interest, distractiohs, physical disabilities such as speech
difficulties or hearine problems, differences in perceptior and viewpoint, and
phVsi.albariers to non-verbal commu n catioh.

T€lephone o:01232-2r3'i4 ErnilLprlnclpal.glyssno,rF.l1.com
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The enri.hhent content on 4Developihg llhAuistics skills" t:ught to the students
beca!se it is a very he pful tool for practicing and rssessing one's speech in any
language. lt provldes a facility whlch allows the student to isten to model
pron!nciation, repeat and record the same, hsten to their performance and
compare with the mode, ahd do self-assessment. lt provides students with the
technical tools to get the best sampies of pronunciation of the lanpuaAe. rhe
e ectroni. devices used r the laboratory wil stimu ate rhe ever and ears of the
eamertoacquirethe anguagequi.kly ahd eas ly

The enrchmert content on ,preparing scheme of assessmeht,, taught to the
students because a good language test should have a positive effecr on tearn ng
and teach ng. Such atEst should aim at specifvihe areas ofdifficulties. The learner
shou d develop it wellto provide an opportunityfor students to show thet abititv
to perform certair language tasks. A learner shoud vair on desisnins,
deveiopirg, and condu.ting the anguage tests that include the characreristics
such as valdty, reliability, objectivlty ahd usabrlity and the feature of bein8
valoable earningtook.Ihe earnerswi be made to develop essentialknowledge
aboutthetopics in addit on to the topics prescribed in the sy labus,

Swa. cubb Aaiyadav Sfriti
Shiksia Mahavidyataya, eorara. (N.p)
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Enrichm.nt Contenr Dctrib for CC 1r pedagosy ofa Schootsubl€ct

PC 1 - Pedagogy of Terching Engtish

Nxme of thc tcach.r: t)r. Pariniti R,tn,pa rkhi

Enrichoem frosranrc^ arc helpiirl to ortr sludcnr trainecs ro rcatizc rhc porctrri l
to tllink beyond thc syllabus. ,^s thcy lcam abonr rhc chahdcristics ot Engtish
tc.drc$ i'1 thcn syllabus. Rolc of Englist reachcrs in todav's ctassroom r{,
dclclop c.itical thinkiq skills ond ro institt socirt r.spotrsibitiay ,mon[
studc.ls iseiven as cnrjcifiem conreor.

Int€gration ot langtragr skills is givcn s cuohmcnl conLenr sincc shc sludoris
lca!' LSRW as individual skiih. Shrdcor rcachcB ntrrr khdw how r. inr.,.,rc
l.nsulBc 

'1, l'. ,n .,, lsl ih\.Tfl" ,nd ,l'.. r',pi, *tt h.t1 rr,, n, , ros r,.ir r"
inregrarc l.nguasc skilh for eilicl,vc rcachins

Srrde.rs lea r to lbftrulale ,nstrucbn.l obicctivcs tor 1 nglagc tcaching and rh€y
nusr knoq, the ditf.ren& behlecn fofhutarion oI trnguas€ oDicctives rnd
content ohjc.tives nd !) Lhe Dircrcnce berseer llngudgc objcdives and conlfln
obiccrires rc discused in rhe cla$. IolloNcd bl rhat Conlenr xnd lxngoagc
InLcgraled learning rsrlso discussed !s an en.ichnrenr toprc sin.e fiey tearn selcril
mc(hods nnd:Uprcaches ollerching English excelL rhis ofc.

lesling aDd cvrlualion is onc urit whcre lh. tminccs
in English bascdon blue print. Shcc English is a skill
Figlish will be dil|crenl lrc,n orhcr knowledee tubic

lcdm 10 cotrs!'uct ! good tcsl
snbjecr nnd so .sscssnr.nr ol

cls and hence Assesstrcnt oI
tr !s cDrlchDenr onlenrEnsli

D8

sh c.n hr dil'rcrenr lrom rhrr suhjeft i,rivc

Poorn"o /p,nrooorn.

Dr Srcndla K
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Enrich'ncnt CotrtcntD€hils for CC 1: Peda8ogy of a S.hootsubject

PC 1- Pcdagogy ofTe2ching Math,s

Name olthc tHclrq: Anil Kun{r Snrgh

ink ng ab,lrD nonS tlic studcrs

(r^l(i

Emalt nrln.ll!?l,nhy:!n&{ih}iLr.6
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Educrrion is morc (han jiNt Dasr$iry llc coDtcnr. tr.s atso about lcrivfiics thar
cxlend thc lcarning ol Lhe lc.rncrs Lhrough ncw cxp$iehces and oppotunilics
Enriclnnort b^sically hakcs a subjcd horc mcaningtut or morc rcwrding.
Studorts uiLl be expndnrg their knowledgc ol division. Though all lcarnes
bcncfit lrom en chmcnt More able or gified lea.nc6 bcncir a lfsc lj.om it. Il
allows rhcm to rook al s$jecls in nrore dcprhj and give thcnr oppor(uniries ro
c\plorc !nd use thct iinrginaiioD.

]'he topic "relation of hrthcmatics with orhcr subjecl,, is gi!flr $ an
cndchn€nt conicnt as fie sLude.r reaclcls sbould know how Marhcnx,rics subjccr
is corelnLed widr otllcr subjecG. According ro rhe principlc of conehrion,
Knowledgc cxnnol be a.qun'cd io picce meals ThcrclbE, the knowledge of
various srudy subjcch nrsl bc ilresmred and provided lo rtu dritd nr rhc fonn of
wholc or uhn.In such a way knowledle ofnrathcnrrtics n y be nrorc rnrcrcsrlng
and !c!listic. so d,c k.owlcd8c ofconchrbn ofnrarhcnraLics wi rodrcrNLrjNrsjs
csscntial tbr the sludcnl te.che6 ro cnfiancc and stimnlarc interesr ofstud.nrs ii

The enrichmcnt contcnt on "Irsftuctional Design in Mdrhch,tics.. lcanrcrs to
gct acqnainted wnh thc how M.themdtics cur culnnr is cDnsttucted Ir helps rhcm
to undcatahd the pinciples iilolved in cunicuhnr orgrnizarion and dre ditlircnt
types ofcuriculrtrn. h enables the lcarners ro provide csscnrial Leaming eriliries
toreachdreschool syllabtrswlenl|cybcconeschool reachers

Thc knoivlcdgc o. "Inductivc mcttod,' cnablcs thc lcamers ro dclclop scicntific
and rnathclnaricdl altnude. Thc knowledge oIrhis mclhod rvilt hetp ltre leares ro
use i! thcir reachirs pncricc. Employlrg diis merhod will develop lhe pupils
arrnude of thinkiDg dnd discovering by themelves. Also dcvclop thc problcnr
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Skill or Bhck Board usages is siveh as en.ichnetrt conr€DL tecause re
knos,lcdgc on lhis will hclp thc leameB tousle the blackboard efecdvely.
Blxckboard is aD ihportant visull aid uscd by tcacheB for effective teaching. A
teadrer fr kcs extensive usc ofblackboad in his or her daily clasroom tcaching
for working or D,oblems, deriving lirmulac, prcving drcorcms, drawing i'lgures.
constructing geomelical ligues od so oD. Evcry tcachcr sbould bc proficicnl in
thc skill ol Nins blackboad. Effcciivc usagc ofblackbo d will help rhe leamer to
undcrsiand the concepts

dll
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En .hmenlContentDetailsforCC1:Pedagogyof aS.hootSubjecr

PC 1 -Pedagogy of Biologic{l Sciehce

Nanre otthc tcach.r: Ajnb,{nrni

BioloBy teachers arc .oncenred with behrvioral objectives and behrvnral
r€sullinS tuom the learning situation. Certain ropics have been idenrified ior
providins enrichment in course - Pedagogy ol Biolosical Science par l. The
idc, behind $is h to benefit all ]eanrers, cspecially advanced l.afl1crs. The
topics willhelp corners to gain greater uhdersranding ofrhe relrted concepts.
'l-he tollowinE topics have been identined for enrichhenrlhjs year

. R-l"Ior sl p bprw-er Bioloey & qLndr Wpfarp

. objective ofleachinB Bloiosica science

. Oblective ofTeaching Biologica Science

. objective ofTeachlnc Biologica science

. Objective otTeach hg Biological Science

. Objective of TeachinC Biological Science

. obiective of Teachine BioloAical Science

Biology is the nrin brnnclr ofscicncc, aLso known as thc scicrcc oflifc. tsiological
sc'cncc resides on r lan scal., rangins fiom d1e nrolecular mcchanisnrs io cclh. is
classillclLion, Urc behavior ol organisns, how species *,olve_ ahd exrcods ro
jnteraclion betivccn ccosysre,ns Tlere are Nncrcus bran.hes ofblolosy, and we
taughr oinui brnchcs in Biology.

l he plant kingdom is r vnst clas Ea.h cla$ has millbns ol sl,ec ics, so rtis braoch
olbiolosy providcs numerous rields lor spccializadon tu. exanlple. somc boranrsh
arc jhterested in studying $e inleDclion ofpl.nts wirh other li,ing orga.isnrs and
d'etctrvnoDnrnr. Othc6 may search ro find ncw species in specific a,cns orplanr
grow undd dil-lerenl envnlnmcntal condifinN. Mary bomnists search abour
pl.nls'senetic injFtpj thc p,ocess throug lants.o.!crt qirnnle.he'nn,l

Igiepho.c n'01?3i-1?7354 :,n.lt prln.lpailllsn1{lcialL(otrr
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conpounds into Dbre complcx conrbinarions. The rcsulr otthcse esearches has
improvcd our plant s production. Medicinat hod, and itLr€N tndushialtzn&nr
canscd immense pollulon ro Lhe envirorm€nl, $ rhc cnvircnmenlalisrs hctp dain
sudr is$rcs ui(h lhe Nsociarion ol bcncilcial plunls. Likcwisc. Zoologis$ have
jobs in thc tc..hing dcplrhenL ol schools, .olleges, unrvcBnies. heatth care
deparLnrc.ts. and rea.hi'rg hospilak atrer rhey sraduarc in Zootogl Mosr
zookeepeG lrc zoolosists. Morcoler, Lhe wild admals prorcchon depturmcnL has
specilic.tobs lor r zoologist. ln aslclllu.il ficlds. researchcB h.vc r good job
scopc Rcscarch is nrc Ddmarl arcd of Tootogisrs. bur no sovcnnncnr- ftDdcd
progoms are availabic 1or rescarch io zoology. Rcscmh .hd reachirs proiissions
are slandard career optiois lbr botany gflduares. Hcncc, goals ol- tcaching
Biological Scidrce havc b.eh Laughr to thc s dehL reachcrc.

Ar dhnul platr is thc yelr pla. ofrhe syllabus ofa $tjecrj whc.cin thc sy abos ro
bc covered is tcntarilely disrributcd inlo ce(!in number ot u.its atong wtth lhe
loral hcnrbers of hon.s einurkcd lbr each urit bascd on Lhe perlcntagc or
impoaanoc Evcn thar until. Thc.Dnual tlun acrs as a Suidciinc ibr rhc cnrirc
ac.denric ycar, the tercher $ill get cl."ar cnt ideas of syllabus. Thus, annual ptar
was Laneh( (o srudent tcachers ns an cnrthmenr coorcnr and lmined (hcm ro gain
expcricnce in fie construction ofrhe dnrualplan.

Skill ofBhck bofud usasc is 8iv$ as crriolurnr cotrtchr bccrusc ftc knowlcdgc
on lhis will hclp lhc lc0nrers lo use rtre trtacktoad ereorilety. Blackboad is an
impoflaDL visnar aid used by reache$ tor er€dive tcactnrg. A rencher nrakes
cxtcnsileusc oi blackboard in his or hcr darly cld\sroonr rcrchrng tor driwing and
labcli'rs dingknrs lnd so on. Eve,y rcaoher shonld be profrciehr in rhe skitl of
usnrs blackboard. Ellccrivc usage olblackboard will lelp dre lca$cr to nndcBtand

Thc skill ol dcnronstnlion is lsed ro cvalure ! varicry ol p,zcri.at reamrng
outcomcs. such as p{ctical skilis and knowlcdge ol handting app.ratus crc
However, cvcl Science tcachcr should be proficicntid rhe SkiltofDcmonstratior.
So. lle skill ofDcnlonsrntion wd taughr o the srodcnt teactre.s as an enrichnrcni.

-ftr"b
Dr Su.cndn

T----------:

EmaiL principal.qbf innr'I!iiail.co6T.rephdn. No: 07it2-2?1354
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The srudy ols.icnce can properly be apptied b rhe laboratory srudy otrhe sLbjccr
nr .rder to know *hat drc facb ol science are. lhc), n stbcsccn rdhndted
ditucny on $c laboraLory tables. Science reaching and l$orarory ahvays so
roselber, and almost nr all rhc mcrhods of Leachhg, cspecially irr rreu.isric.
Demonstrarion and Labornrory nrcthod ot reachirs. pupits stDuld be hughr thc
dangers i rercnt n, cacll acLivny and how ro avoid fi.zards tike buaB and ll,e. curs
and brokcn glascs, herdlg nr Lcst tubes, snelliog ane rcstirgj ddgerous
chenricals and gsscs. dcids rnd oxidizing mdleiah rhat go ro suppon conrbusnon
or bumiiS. Acrilitics lnd cxpcinrcnts arc u.avoid btc 6scrs to. sci.ncc tcsion.
Doirg thnr8s wjrh reacLirtg marqials. sha{, iDstrumenls glass appa€tus can bo futr;
also. they catr bc dtuserous. So. thc s.ic.ce reachcr musr ensurc rtrat ivork is donc
ir sLrch ! rvay lhat ro accidenr occus. Hence, Labonrory nrerhod was ilughr ro
studcnt tcachcr to bccomc cxpcir ii htudling appmatus. oaihrcnancc of stock
resistcr and unde iand aboltbasi. nrsr aid

Thc A$iSnmcnL nrcrhod is the mosr connnon mcfiod ot rcaohrng cspcci.lty in
tcaching ol scicncc It is i tccllhiquc which can bc usually uscd in rcacling and
lcanring prccess lt is an instructional techniqlc conprises the gddcd inibnnarion,
sclf-lcaDing. wrilirrg skills and report prepdratio. amotrg thc leatuers. Irr ol'(ler ro
chieve rhc cffectilc loannng exp$ience anrorg rhc students thtuugh Lhc

Assignrrcnt lncrlbd nrcdrod rcachff has i,nFrtant roic and tunctuis ir rhis
nrohod. So, asisDnrnlndhod has been taushr ro thcm.

Thc lcarncN w€re nradc to devclop e$orrial knowl!-dgc aboul rhe lDfics in
rddnion to topics prescribed in thc syllabus.

D

swa Gulab Bar Yadav sfrrili
ShLrsha Mahav'dvalava. Borawan {M Pl

TElEFhonE crt2i?-2?tt3, Em.lL prin.ip.l.gbys.m@gmail,.om
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IiXRICI I MENT CONTT,XT EOR COI-IRSf ('RE^TING AN INCLI]SIVE SCIIOOI.

Nlhc ofthc teachcr: Dr. Dharashrl sh.iw,(
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lir,i
ha9rp

tii. . q
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Ccnain topics l rc bccn idqnificd forp.ovdins cDrichmcDr ih Coursc t0 Crcarine
an h'clusive School The idea behind rhis is to bcnelir all Ie mcrs, cspccialty
dvatrced lcarne6. The topics will help lernEB to gatu grtale, undflsta.dirg oi
thc rclatcd corccprs.'Ihc tbllowing ropics have bcctr idcnrified iur enichmcnt rljs

. Aulism Spcclrun Diso.der

. Autism Spccmm Disodc,

. Ncw Educalion Policy: 2020 & hclusion

Thctu is a gro$ing iumberofchildren with audsh spcchu disorder iD schoots.
A basic k.o$1cdgc oaatrlisn and planning intcNenlion, lbr aulistic childrcn can
hclp ihe studetrt tcachcs to suppon sudh childrc. ihcy may nlecl ih tirur!, rhrivc
.cddsnically and socially. The sludenr 1.achc6 may aho hale ro dcal wirh
xttcnlion deficit hypcnctivny disorder in drcir futurc sork pldces So, basic
info.m.tion on helpi.g Attcnlion DeiciL Hwemclivc Disord* childrer ovdcoftc
challctrgcs tuid s,ccced ir schoolwas given lo fie sludcnr rcachers. Thc purposc ot
Nerv Educltion Poliq:2020 is a l-rarrework to guidc thc dcvelop,nehl ol
cducation in thc counrry A hrcwlcdgc ol how rhe policy is dcsigncd ro avoid
scgrcgation and isohrioh ol-erlnric an.l linguistic minornics, rhosc with disabilitics
nndalso drosewho facc leani.e dilliculrics duc to laEuagc ba(ieN d d! ar dre

.iskofeducation exclusion w s given to the siudcnts.
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ENRICIIMENT CONTENT DETAILS TOR OPTTONAI- PAPER

ENryIRONMT,NTAL EDUCATTON

Nnme ofthe tercher: Dr. Dharashri Shriwas

Enrichment bzsicauy makes a subject more meaningtul or nore rewardi.g.
Certain topics h.ve been ide.tified lor providjns enichment in Oprional
paper Ehvi.onmental Education The idea behind this is ro benefir al ledrners,
espe.ially advanced learners. The ropics wilt hetp learners ro gain s.eater
understanding of the related concepts. 'lhe lollowinS topics have been
identified ior enri.hheht thisyear:

. EcoloCical Bilancc

. chipko movement

The ehri.hment conteDt on "Erologic,l balance',s a biologic l temr nsed to
describc an ccosysleh wher sF.ies cocxsl wirh otler $ecies ro crcatc a

sust inat,le cnvironmcnl Ledtr bout rlr defi0iL1on and scc examples ofecological
bal rce dnd undc^tlnd lhc lmporlance ol ecologicalbahncc to $Nuin lile tunns.
The students can understand abolt the impoftance oi atmosphere. The
learncN will bc hade to dcvelop esscntiat knowlodge about the topics in
addition to the topics prcscnbcd nr the sl,llabus,

The errichDent content on 'Chipko Movement'helps rhe leartrers to know
about prote.tion of environment. The Chipko movement can essentially be
called a women's movement women, being solely in charge ol cultivation
livestock and children, lost all they had because of lood & landslides, caused
du. to risein deforestation in the lace ofurbani2at'x,.

i 3l'r-i,o a f
Ass,s/arl Proiessor

ara Gulab Bai Yadav Sfrnt
gn'r.i,J, ahavidya aya, Bo.awan (M Pl
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XNRICHNIENT CO]tTENT FOR

CC4{URRICULUMDEVELOPNTENT& SCTIOOL

Nanre ofth. t€achcr: lvarjolarn Gupara

I

Assislanl Professor
swa Gulab BaiYadav Sm li
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The learning lcvel of evcry stx dcht is not rhc same. Considcring everystudenr
equalis good in socialconcern, but not in ah academi. concern, Somestudents
may grasp thc.ontcnt so easily and even can eam beyond thc presfijbed
contcnts- The lollowing topics havc bccn identified ro h.tp thcse srudcnts as

1. l\,lodernT.endsin Ctrrriculum Construcrion
2. Resources for Cuffent & Future STEAM Educators

Modern Trends in Curriculum Construction will prepare studenrs to thitrk
beyond the concepts they learned abour curriculunr coosrruction. It wilt
illustEte the modern .urriculum and provide opporrunitjes to examine
methods ofcun'jculum construction involved in rradit,onaland moder. days.
The term STEAM stands lor s.iehce, Technolo&y, En8ineering, Ar! ahd Math.
It is a powerful combination of ropics and techniques ior educating society.
Resources for Current & Future STEAM Educators willshengthen studenG
to enhaDce their c.itical tlinking skills .nd recognize the intersection of
resourcesa!ai1ab1etuarr,science,rechnologj/,engineering,.nd marh.

DI
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ENRICHMENT CONTENT FOR }I.ED.I SEMESTf,R

TOOL COURSE I5.EDUCATIONAL I'ESEARCII - I
N2meoIthc t .rher: Dr. S. K. Tiryari

Mosr tcacheB go Lo great lenglhs to crcale a clNroom thal supports an
envimDrncnl wirh resrect, roleucej sri1, ed padence. Truc enSagemenr slans
with latural curiosit) aDd bloonB when er cnvirotrmcDt of nlst is cultivated.
Enri.hmeni happens whcn teacherpush thcir studchrs to rakc that hatufut curtrsiLy
Lo the next stcp jndependcntly.'lhe lollowing ropics rvere sivcn as etrrichmcnL
conlent lbr M.Ed. studenh durin8 dre I semcstcr tbr rhe paper .Basics irl
Fducational Res.a'cl' :

. Nccd and lrpo&ncc of coiducrilg Rcscarch in Education

. Exlreriinenlal ReseaEh DcsigDs

. Tesrins of Hyrorhcscs

Tho M.Ed. shdents will shortly engagc in rheir disserlarion $orks on educarional
rcsea'ch hehce dre lopic Necd ,nd lhDortance of Conduding Research in
Education' is givc! as . etuichhenr conrcnr \lhich helpcd rhe studcnts ro
understand 1he vfu us nccds ol condudins educlrional rese rcn rd rhereby
helped thc studenls lo llkc up uscful research tnles ibr thcir disse'Lntbn
'l hc en chmcnt contcnl o. 'Expcrim€nlal Reserrch D.signs' helpcd rhc srudenrs
to bccome awnre ofdrc vaious designs in conducting exp€rituenLit res..rch This
Knowlcd8c piu l)elp thc sudcnrs to choose trest rcscarch design iD accoda.ce
\aith thc rcscarch otjecLiles.

Thc lopic 'Tosting o{ H}Tothcs.s, is gilcn as an cndchnrenr .ontcnt bccause
kDowlcdge on Lhe iopic *ill help thc students to consnu.r good hyDothcscs and
cmploy beller tcsting proccdures which will hclp theh (o seneratc ucfut

Dr Su{end6 K

hr Mih d)s11 B kwearMP

wtl
I
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ENRICIIMEN"T CONTE\T FOR M.ED,II YEAR
T(X)I, C(II]RSE I5 RESEARCH DATAANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION.II

N{bt ofthc lu.hd: Dr. S. K. Ti$nri
Successihl cnrichmenl iDslrlcLion enhance nudctrls |fc at collcgc and ino.crsc
nmtivatb.. .dricloncnts and rctcntion. Ii.rchnrcnt contcntcnablcs thc studcnts to
derekrp thcir intelleclurl and othcr fncuhics ofnrind. Enrichmcnt intcni iNtrction
is rrcvided t{, sluderts 1o provido then ich lcanring cnrirlnnrcnl to go [c]ond die
prescflbc cu culum and gai. a {'idcr knoNlcdgc. Thc lollowiig lopics w*c Bilor
as cnrichmcnt contcnt lbr B.Ed. studcnts dunrg drcn ll scnrcstcr lor thc palcr
',^dv$..d Fdu.,rio.rl R-.ser,.h & Shd{n,s

. QuantitariYcRcscarch

. Hor to develop an Rcse tuh tools

. Descriprivc measres

The M.Ed. studcn.s h.s leami nraDy research nctlx,& such as surlcy,
Bpe.inrcnral histoncal. nan'ativc. cas. study erc. TIe enrichnrent content on thc
lofic{Qu,ntitativc Res€arch'w,ll h.lp the.r to gliI knowledge on the
'Qua.lnative Researlh and nrotivatc drcm ro study nrc lived cxperience on a

Thc sludcnts had got a good ide! on lhe chfarrerislics oflarious research tools
and aho on thc varicty ofrcscarch rools during dicrc I scmcsrcr. How to dcvclop
!n rR€senrch tools' is givcn as an cnrichnrnt topic bcciusc lca itrg tlE ropi.lr'ill
help the sLudcnls to know lhc proccdurc 10 consruct an invento!] and also fic
things to be noted shile developins an in!entor),.

Descriptive measures is Bivcn as an enriclDenr contenl becinse le^ i'rg in detail
ahout ihc topic wrll help the lcanrers to do basic dala rndlysis. Krowledge on thc
ropt will rlso help Lhem ro ger invotved in yarious rcsearch works and use
pcrccttagc analysis I amcans olintcprcting lhc dita csily.

I.I

Ee.l!r rrlr'lN!sl,'y$rn(!on.ll.@m
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Enrichment Content for M.Ed. I Semester Course Perspectiycs

Course 6 -Psychological Perspectives of education

Nlme oflhe teacher: Nikita Yadrv

EDrichment activities arc csscntial to acadcmic succcss and social enotionnl

dcvelopmcnt oi collse a psyohology degrec wonl gile you an absolute

unile,standitg olevery intcraction we havc wilh pcoplc. We arc qune a complex

spccics ancr all. Howevcr. lhe insighls we gain ahotrl peoples' motilrtioDs,

perceptions and behavior will perhaps gilc us a diilcrcnt pcNpcctivc on wly
people rcacl in the ways lhey do and hclp you to under(and peofle a little betLer.

Scll-regxlalion and emotio.al inlelligence in advanced psyclology cah help you

better undcNtand youBclll Thc topics dclivcrcd as cnrichmcnt ar. as Ibllows:

. social cntutional devclopment.

. motivanons. pc'rcptions and bchavior.

. SelfreSulalion and emotbnal inrelliSen.e

. Mealuresollntclligence.

. ElTecis ofSociauy Maladjusled behavior.

handli.g socially n l di

Email: Drinrliral.sbyssaGinmaiLGdm

,
T.l.phon. ll \ 07232-t7735,i
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'lhe insighrs rve gain inro nrorivations, fiough Ploccsses, thc nrllllences olgrotrps

yotr intemct wirh and nuny other aspects of hmun behavior willall help you gain

a bcficr udcrstanding ofour scll Mary studcnts fild fiat as tircy study linguage,

enn)Li()n ahd olher ropics that the, hecohc bctter commuicakrs as a result 01'

studying psycholoe). Thc ways studcnrtcaclrcr most bc a$,arc of thc ays of
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. IncEascd sclr'-conlidcncc

. IncrlasedselLcstccnl

. LedeNhip and decisionrndkirlg skills
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The Planning aDd admhistmtion of secondary educarion paper has due
irnporance ir M.Ed. !s tho papcr has all tbe information abour thc
educational policies implcmcntcd in India. Lack ol planning and
adminislralion lcads to matry problems. Th€ enrichncnl providcd in this
papcr are thc core topics a strdent should be aware of lor proper
plaDning atrd adnrinistr"tion of cducltion in all fields. The followirrg
topic werc delivercd as enrichmcDt:

. Educalional Iolicics rclatirg ro edrcational plaining and

. ( ornmunily PJrr'\iprrur I \(hool Lducdrior,.

. Progr€ss rn education scctorsincc indcpendencc.

. Planning connnission role, composition, functions.

. National devclopncnL Council in Policy tbrmulation.

. SchoolMapprng and Micro Planning.

Thc topics covc.cd will help the students to undelstand thc mcanlrg,
concepr and scope of educational admin;siralion and plannnrg iD India.
Thcy acqunc knowledge about role ol conmunity ir cducalional
admiDishztion. Tfiey will be ablc to comprchend the educational
PlanDing nt Fivc Year Plans in India. The studcn(s cln scnsitizc RMSA
and olher stale level iniliativcs in univeNalization of school education.
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management ofsecondary educalion in lndia. T1ley can obsene the role
of monilorirg bodies in implemenration of govenrnreDt schenles for
univenaliTation ofschool educarion. The studenrs come ro know abort

relationship anrong thc Ccntor and State and locrl agcncics and their role
in cducntional adminisuation. Thc students can analyze rhe perspectivc
plans ofsecondary education in lld' & l2'h l-ive Y€ plan. They witl be
able to assimilate the conccptual frameworks for educatior plannnrg nr
India by Miclo planning canied ort by the governnrent oflndia.
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